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An increasein sparkrepetitionratefrom3 to 140sparksper
secondreducedtheignitionlimitingconibustor-inletatipressure


















enginesandsinglecombustortistallatiuns(references1 to 5). k <
additiontothesefactorstillanothervariable,sparkrepetition
-.

























































































































































volatilecomponentsfromMIL-F-5624toadjust heReidvaporpressure “ x;
to a nominal1.0poundpersquareinch(inthisreport,thismodified




























pressure-limitinggnitionwasreducedabout2 to 4 tithesofmercury


























































pressurelhits ofabout2 to 4 inchesofmercury;foran air-flowrate
of 3.75poundspersecondpersquarefootthisreductionvariedfrm
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